Switches (Mechanism)

**WBTM0101-5NC**  
One-way Switch, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0109-5NC**  
2-gang One-way Switch, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0103-5NC**  
Two-way Switch, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0112-5NC**  
Double One-way Switch, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0111-5NC**  
2-gang Two-way Switch, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0114-5NC**  
Hotel DND/MUR Switch, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0105-5NC**  
Intermediate Switch, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0113-5NC**  
Double One-way Push Button, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0107-5NC**  
2-pole Switch, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0125-5NC**  
Emergency Push Button with Cord  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0116-5NC**  
One-way Push Button, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0119-5NC**  
Push Button, 24V LED for Label, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

**WBTM0123-5NC**  
Shutter Control, Push Button

**WBTM0118-5NC**  
Push Button, 24V LED, Quick Con.  
10AX, 250V~

Dimmers (Mechanism)

**WBTM0526-5NC**  
Rotary Dimmer RL 60-400W

**WBTM0525-5NC**  
Rotary Dimmer RC 40-400W

**WBTM0524-5NC**  
Rotary Dimmer RLC 30-300W

**WBTM0527-5NC**  
Rotary Dimmer 1-10V
Sockets (Mechanism)

**WBTM0311-5NC**
Socket 2P, Quick Con. 16A, 250V~

**WBTM0312-5NC**
Socket 2P+E, Quick Con. 16A, 250V~

**WBTM0313-5NC**
Socket 2P+E (French), Quick Con. 16A, 250V~

**WBTM0314-5NC**
Double Socket 2P 16A, 250V~

**WBTM0316-5NC**
Double Socket 2P+E (French) 16A, 250V~

**WBTM0315-5NC**
Double Socket 2P+E 16A, 250V~

Telephone and Data Sockets (Mechanism)

**WBTM0402-5NC**
RJ11 Cat 3

**WBTM0403-5NC**
Double RJ11 Cat 3

**WBTM0405-5NC**
RJ45 Cat 6

**WBTM0407-5NC**
Double RJ45 Cat 6

**WBTM0409-5NC**
RJ45 Cat 6 + RJ11 Cat 3

**WBTM0411-5NC**
Double Keystone Socket W/O connector

Type of Terminals and Electrical Cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Terminal</th>
<th>Solid Wire</th>
<th>Stranded Wire</th>
<th>Flexible Wire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screw Terminal</td>
<td>1.5-2.5mm²</td>
<td>1.5-2.5mm²</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screwless Terminal</td>
<td>1.5-2.5mm²</td>
<td>1.5-2.5mm²</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Television Sockets (Mechanism)

- **WBTM0451-5NC**
  - TV Socket, Terminated

- **WBTM0454-5NC**
  - TV Socket, Lossless

- **WBTM0452-5NC**
  - TV Socket, Through-pass (12dB)

- **WBTM0458-5NC**
  - SAT Socket, Terminated

- **WBTM0459-5NC**
  - SAT Socket, Through-pass (10dB)

- **WBTM0463-5NC**
  - TV-RAD-SAT Socket, Terminated

- **WBTM0460-5NC**
  - TV-SAT Socket, Terminated

- **WBTM0461-5NC**
  - TV-SAT Socket, Through-pass (8dB)

- **WBTM0462-5NC**
  - TV-SAT Socket, Through-pass (11dB)

- **WBTM0464-5NC**
  - TV-RAD-SAT Socket, Through-pass (13dB)

- **WBTM0466-5NC**
  - TV-RAD-SAT Socket, Through-pass (12dB)

Audio Control and Audio Sockets (Mechanism)

- **WBTM0551-5NC**
  - Volume Control Switch

- **WBTM0553-5NC**
  - Audio Channel Selection Switch

- **WBTM0554-5NC**
  - Volume Control Switch with Transformer

- **WBTM0550-5NC**
  - Motion Detector

- **WBTM0556-5NC**
  - Energy Saver Mechanical (220V)

- **WBTM0702-5NC**
  - Cable Outlet

Motion Detector (Mechanism)

- **WBTM0550-5NC**
  - Motion Detector

Keycard Switch (Mechanism)

- **WBTM0576-5NC**
  - Energy Saver Mechanical (220V)

Blank (Mechanism)

- **WBTM0702-5NC**
  - Cable Outlet
Switches (Rocker)

- **WBTR0001-5**
  - One-way Switch
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0009-5**
  - 2-gang One-way Switch
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0003-5**
  - Two-way Switch
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0011-5**
  - 2-gang Two-way Switch
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0005-5**
  - Intermediate Switch
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0018-5**
  - Push Button with Key Symbol
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0025-5**
  - Emergency Switch with Cord
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0019-5**
  - Push Button with Bell Symbol
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0016-5**
  - One-way Switch with Light Symbol
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0023-5**
  - Shutter Control
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0020-5**
  - Push Button with Label
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

- **WBTR0014-5**
  - Hotel DND/MUR Switch
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

Dimmers (Cover)

- **WBTR0525-5**
  - Rotary Dimmer
  - Color: White, Dore, Dark Gray, Black

Variety of Colors

The last 2 characters in the product numbers show the item color:
- **Metallic White** — MW
- **Dore** — DR
- **Dark Gray** — DG
- **Black** — BL
### Sockets (Cover)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0202-5</td>
<td>Socket 2P+E, Child Protec.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0210-5</td>
<td>Socket 2P+E, Lid and Child Protec.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0213-5</td>
<td>Socket 2P+E (French), Child Protec.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0215-5</td>
<td>Double Socket 2P+E, Child Protec.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0216-5</td>
<td>Double Socket 2P+E (French), Child Protec.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Telephone and Data Sockets (Cover)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0402-5</td>
<td>RJ11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0403-5</td>
<td>Double RJ11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0404-5</td>
<td>RJ45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0406-5</td>
<td>Double RJ45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Television Sockets (Cover)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0412-5</td>
<td>RJ45 + RJ11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0451-5</td>
<td>TV Socket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0455-5</td>
<td>TV-Rad Socket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0464-5</td>
<td>TV-Rad-SAT Socket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Audio (Cover)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0460-5</td>
<td>TV-SAT Socket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0560-5</td>
<td>Audio Socket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0561-5</td>
<td>Volume Control Switch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBTR0563-5</td>
<td>Audio Channel Selection Switch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thea blu

Motion Detector (Cover)

WBTR0550-5
Motion Detector
Color

Keycard Switch (Cover)

WBTR0721-5
Energy Saver
Color

Blank (Cover)

WBTR0702-5
Cable Outlet
Color

Variety of Colors

Metallic White  MW
Dore        DR
Dark Gray    DG
Black        BL

The last 2 characters in the product numbers show the item color.